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uquitable written asseSSlnent policy, which covers street aud curh & gutter construction, sea]
c()ating,. and sanitary sewer and watemlain construction.
NO\V, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of
lvIinllesotB:

1) The cunent policy on street Gonstru.ction asseSSTIleJlts is as follmvs:
A. The 15 feet fu1.jacent to ihe property mvner is assessed on a square footage basis
multiplied by the front footage of the property,
B. On a Gorner loi,. the mvncr is assessed for 100%, of the long sid~ and 1/2 of tIle
gllort side.
C. T.h.e middle oifhe street, 1rltersections and radius; <:)fC paid for through ad
valorem property taxes.
D. Assocmted project costs, engineermg and administrative fees, are assessed to
property o\vners on a percentage bru,;,s, equal to the per cent of construction cost
assessed to property O¥lners.
2) Trw current policy 011 new curb & glitter construction assessments is as follows:
A. Curb & gutter is assessed at lOO~"f> of the project cost, excluding the radius', and
calc.-ulat.ed by using front footage of the property.
B. There is no allowalJ.ce for comer or double fronting lots.
C. VJhere curb, or curb & gutter need to be replaced, due to no neglect by the
property owner, no assessment is llI.ade.

3) The ClLrrent policy on seal coating projcct assessments is as follows:
A. The City will have all paved roads w.Jhin the City 1i..r nits, seal coated every live
years.
B. 20:% of the total project cost, h"1cluding engineering and a.dministrative fees, vtill
be assessed to property owners on a front footage basis.
C. On a conler lot, the ovmer is assessed for 100% of the long side and 1/2 of the
short side.

4) The cun-ent policy on sanitary sewer and/or watermain COIlstn.lCtion asseSSlllents is as
f.'o'nL,~",~,.
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A. lOm,fJ of the project cost of sanitary sewer and/or watenl1ain construction,
excluding hydrants,. valves, manholes a.l1d c~tt.ch basins, is assessed t.o benefited

property 011 a front footage basis.
B. The project cost '\\'ill include actual construction work pIns 500/0 of associated
costs, including engineering and administrative fees.

C. Comer or double fronting lots are assessed generally along one side only, unless
the lot would benefit by the utility on two sides.

5.) If asseSSfnents are not paid in full within 30 days after approval of the assessnwut roll,
dwy "lNilJ be certified to the County Auditor f()T collection with property t.axes, at an
interest Tate of 1 1/2% o'ver the bond rate.

6) 1<.egarding deferral of assessments:
l\. The COlITicil at its ct1SCretioll, may defer payment of assessments for ~lny
property o'Mled by a person 65 years or older, or retired. hy virtue of a permanent
Hild total disability, for whonl it vlOuld be a hardship to make the payment.
(JM. S. 435.193-435.195)
B_ The Coullcil may also, at its discretion, defer paynlent of assessments (principal
and interest) on those properties, platted or unplatted, where no residence exists or
the residence is currently serviced by the constructed utility, for a period of no
luore than ten years, or such tune as the property is sold, or the owncr chooses to
hook IIp to the new services, whichever comes first. Further, should the property
81mUing the improvement be unimproved, unplatted-land zoned agricultural, the
Council may defer paylnent of asseSKments (principal and interest) lUltil such tllne
as the property owner hooks up to the services, or the property is platted.

C. The:: COlmcil may extend the ten year funitation stated :in subdivision 6)B. -until
su,dl line as the proJ~ o\;y'ner connects to the services. This decisionnlay
'!5ecome necessary to correct pa~ situatIOns, whereby-Cit);--Uifut)~-1:ines wen~ 110t
pre-,.7iously placed Ullder sireet rig..ht,=ol-ways, ana owners were allowed to e:Atend
pnvate lines flrrrher tflan necessary; or to provide access
future development.
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